Minutes from Shoreline Jr. High Community Council Meeting that was held on
March 12, 2020.
Attendance: TJ Barker, Elysia Butler, Stacey Sheridan, Paul Anderson, Tami
Black, Ryan Mellor, Missy Couser, Shanna Barker, Wilson McConkie, Emilie
Wilding, Jamie Rees, Renee Peterson, Vanessa Quan

Teacher Presentations for Trust Land Funds
Patrick: PE department would like 30 heart monitors. When students run a mile,
they can focus on their target heart rate zone. Everybody can be successful. Kids
can challenge each other to get to their zones. Prefers wristwatch style.
Clark: Science would like to get some Apple TVs with stands. Would also like
some wireless mice. It’s helpful to have them so activities and testing. Students
are creating videos. They need headphones with mics attached. These would all
be shared throughout the department.
Kirstan Johnson: Art department would like some drawing tablets and bamboo
boards where they paint and then it goes away. It’s good practice and helps with
anxiety. Would also like headphones for blended learning. Art doesn’t have
flexible seating so they would like higher stools. Photography class needs new
lenses. Would like a library of books that are approved by the teachers. Would
also like professional wood burners. The teachers have a conference where all
teachers in Utah meet and they would love some of that funded.
Amy: Performing arts (choir, orchestra, band and theater): They would like an
accompanist to play during school. They would also like choir music for each kid
to learn individually. Band software to use at home and smart music. Orchestra
might need to purchase a cello. Theater is requesting scripts and music director
and choreographer. Increase student’s abilities and proficiencies.
Heidi Jensen: Math would love to have Surface Pros to aid in teaching.
Stacey Sheridan: Counseling department would like some money to take the 8 th
graders on a field trip to Junior Achievement. Counselors would like to enhance
the students experience next year by teaching lessons during math or history.
Melody Savage, English: They would like to purchase Membean: a vocab
program that facilities blended learning and personalized instruction. They would
also like headphones with microphones. They can speak into them and listen to
themselves pronouncing words.
Adam Sturm: Social Studies would like some money for digital field trips (through
Skype) in the IBC lab to help students experience some things around them. AP
classes may take a field trip to Salt Lake. Each history teacher would like an
extra monitor in their classroom so they can keep NetSmart on one screen and
what they are teaching on the other screen.

Community Council Meeting
-Approval of minutes (Ryan/Stacey)
-Covid-19 (Corona virus) administration and teachers have a plan in place if
school is cancelled. Touch points are minimized (doors are propped open), every
classroom has sanitary wipes and sanitizer. Laptops are sanitized. There are
also sanitizer dispensers throughout the school.
-PTA: will probably have a closing social
-QPR training: small enough gatherings that we can still hold them. The March
meeting has 13 parents signed up. Hope walk is cancelled.
-Parent teacher conference: not very many people came
-Whole school monetary needs from trust land funds:
-Social Emotional Learning: June 9th a SEL lady (Pure Edge) is coming to
Shoreline 8 to 11 am. She is an excellent trainer. Teaches
adults/educators how to take brain breaks and other mindfulness
techniques.
-After school tutors
-Computer refresh (computers 1 to 1)
-Teacher productivity
-Americorp (works with kids, mostly 9th grade, that are struggling/failing)
-Training/Implementation for teachers
Community council voted unanimously to agree to proposed numbers and
requests and will amend if needed.

-Next meeting: Thursday, April 9, 2020 at 5:30 pm

